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ABSTRACT

The Gray site represents a large sample of skeletons

from Saskatch@hran. Vüith radiocarbon dates between 29\5

and 5100 years 8.P., these remains are assigned to the

Plains Archaic and were found. in association with Oxbow

projectile points.

A number of non-metric variables structurally and

functionally related to the vascular and nervous systems

are described. for a sample of 7L individuals. Sample

frequencies for these traits are appended. Tests for

association with age and sex are performed for all traits

in order to screen out such biases.

The primary purpose of examining the morphological

variabílíty is to determine whether two or more distinct

groups may have used the cemetery. The method used is

a cluster analysis of the sample over 26 variables.

The results indicate a single homogeneous group spanning

more than 2000 years. Evid.ence also points to some

females havíng been brought in from outside the population.
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CHAPTER I

TNTRODUCTTON

Little is known of the skeletal biology of the people

inhabiting the Plains in the Archaic. The largest collection
of human remains comes fron the Gray site, a cenetery Ln

southwest Saskatchewan. ExtensLve descript,ion and anal-ysis

of the skeletal materia]. and the site has fo],lowed the series

of excavat.ions dLrected by J. 1{i11.ar (\'72, r78). The

lack of large comparatlve coLLections has hindered the

formulation of models to expres.s ÍnorphologicaS. relationships
and variatLon.

Part of the Oxþow eompl-ex of the Plalns Archaic, the

Gray site l-s a pèece of this ptJzzLe stretching ffom AJ.berta

to Manitoba and as fari south as. fqyoning qnd South Dakota.-

The .ma$or concentratior\ appears to be southerzn A1-þert4 and

Saskatche\^ran. Identífted malnly by tool types, both Oxbow

and Mckean, another Complex within the PS.alns ArchaLc,

overlap in tirne and space.- I,lttLe ån the way' of skeLetal

remains rel-ates the people to the tools and other evldence

of material culture. The area covered by the tool compl-ex

and the span of two mill-enia (l4il,tar r'78) and possibly more

(Callaghan r'80) at the Gray site argues for htgh 3-eve1,s of
populat,ion Lnteraction, be it high mobiS-ity, actual migration

or trade.

Much of this thesis is descrsipt,ive and exploratory.

The paucity of comparative materiaL r âS, wel-l- as the unseËtled
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state of non-metric description precludes a more synthetic

approach. Hypotheses of variation and population movement

must await more information. The use of cluster analysis

for structuring populations for inspection of evol-utionary

relationships usually proceeds from the sample frequencies

of non-metric traits (Ossenberg '76, Zegura '75), or from

raw metric data, amenable to regression techniques to rfill

j-n the blanksr. No cluster analysis has been performed, to

my knowledge¡ using non-metric traits and the individual
as the basic unit of analysis.

My major interest then, is the multivariate structuring
of the sample, and the validity of the results. The only

specJ-fic question to be entertained will be whether there

are two or more morphologically distinct groups as suggested

by Vyvyan ('77), and. if they can be meaningfully coordinated

with the hypothesis of temporally distinct groups (Mi1lar '78).
Visual inspection of the skeletons and associated

artefacts gives no clue to these groupings. Indeed, the

cultural material is highly variable and overall patterns

are difficult to discern.

Research involving non-metric traits has followecl a

pattern much like that of'metric or pathologic analysis of

skeletons. Anthropological investigations early in the

century started. a systematic use of morphology to compare

populations. Although much was anecdotal in nature, research

quickly focused on the inherent population variation of
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non-metric variables (Oetteking '30) and t.he possibilities

of phylogenetic studies as well (Vüood-Jones '31).
The works of Grüneberg ('63) and Berry and Berry ('67)

began an upsurge of interest in non-metric analysis. Even

though a standard. set of variables to be used has not been

settled upon, non-metrics have increasingly been includ.ed

in osteological research. Methodological problems are also

given much attention. Studies of replicability (Molto "78),
dependence upon age and sex (Akabori '33, Corruccinj- '74,
Ossenberg '69) and intertrait correlation (Molto '79,

Corruccini '74) have increasecl our knowledge of how these

traits are affected. Many specific results are conflicting,
but general concordance is found i-n many inst,ances. Sta-

tistical treatment of these variables has evolved alongside

a deeper understanding of biasing factors.
It Ís by no means clear to what degree environmental

plasticity obscures the genetic control of non-metric

variables. While a general genetic model entailing a

threshold effect (Grtüneberg '63) has probably been over-

stated, it makes sense to assume a large degree of non-

genetic influence. Cheverud et aI. ('79) have shown that
growth and development play a much larger role in determining

the final adult morphology than was suggested by earlier
workers. The study of deformed crania has also shown that
some traits are greatly affected by deviation from normal

development.

In this light, quali-tative variables can be no worse
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than quantítative characters and under such an assumption

should provj-de for a more sound interpretation of variation

when taken in concert with metric results (not to mention

demography and PathologY) .

The first section details the traits used and their

structural relations. Attention is then focused on the

various possible assocÍatíons with sex, a9êr side and

between traits. After suitable manipulation, a cluster

analysis is performed for a variety of samples- The

results are interpreted in light of the metric analysis

(Vyvyan '77), the chronology, and population variability

in the Archaic.
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CHAPTER II

MATERIALS

The Gray site is found in southwestern Saskatchewan,

eight km. northwest of the city of Swift Current. Lying

beside a now extinct lake, the site is made up of graves with

from one to fourteen individuals in each grave. Apart from

a tendency to bury infants by themselves, there is no obvious

patterning by agêr sex ancl/or number. Many different buriaL

positions were used, no one major type being in the majority.
The larger multiple interments resemble small ossuaries,

although these may be the result of a number of different
burials scattering the earlier remains. This is supported

by a recent fluorine analysis (Callaghan '80) .

Other cultural inclusions are red ochre, possible rock

linings and bone, shell and stone artefacts. These latter
suggest use of the cemetery in the Oxbow Phase of the Plains

Archaic (Mi1lar '72, '78). Nine radiocarbon dates span 2185

years, from 2915185 (sample s-1449) to 51001390 (sample s-647)

years B.P. (Millar '78). At the time of excavation these

dates greatly extended the duration of the Oxbow Phase.

There is no apparent spatial ordering of the cemetery

by time. Nor does artefactual- material suggest more than a

single, homogieneous culture.
The preliminary demographic analysis of the Gray site

(So and Wade '75) shows a steeply falling survivorship curve,

with females at a higher risk from 15 to 25 years. This is
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followed by a reversal with males at higher risk from 25

years onward. The mean age at death is 15 years.

Disregarding the surface finds, the sample numbers 305, of
which 113 are less than five years of age. Fully S7Z of the

sample is aged at less than 1 5. subadults are not preserved,

on the whole, nearly as well as adults. As a result, the

sample used in the cluster analysis has only 132 (9/71) aged

less than 12, whiLe 422 (30/71) were aci.ult female and 3BU

727/71) adult male. The remainder are unsexed adults.
Af ter the initial statistical analysi-s, four skel_etons

from other sites r,.rere added to judge thej-r effect on the

Gray site sample. Two skults from the Skownan site on Waterhen

Lake in the Interlake region of Manitoba were collected by

Sid Kroker and subsequently reported upon (Kroker .77 ,

Lambert '77). The site is approxi-mately 620 km. east north-
east of the Gray site. The few artefacts found near the

bones proveci. to be norr-diagnostic and curturar affiliation
was not proposed.

The other two skeletons v/ere found across the river
from each other in the Whiteshell Provincial Park, southeast

Manitoba. This site is roughry 900 km. due east of the Gray

site. The Bjorkrund skeleton is an order adult female, while

the whitemouth Falls skeleton is a somewhat younger female.

Both have been tentatively assigned to the Archaic and a full
report on both these individuals is in preparation (Meiklejohn

a.nd. Pardoe n.d. ) .
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The hasis for selection of the Éample was complete¡îess.

Of the 26 variables used in. the analysls, âr indLvidual was

included only when more than 20 observations were possible.

Anything less than 75å compLeteness wouJ-d onJ-y reduce the

resolving power of the clustering techniques.

The traits examined. hrere eliminated if there r,.rere very

few observations made on the sample of 7l individuals. Of

Ëhe original 47 variaþIes, onJ-y 26 had sufficient observations

to be included. The rest have been examined for correspond

dences between agêr sex and sLde only.

The variants have been selected according to a single

criterion: that they are morphologicall-y related responses

to variation in the circulatory and nervous systems, ot as

variation structurally related to the interaction between

vessels and the surroundlng bony structures. fnterpretation

of functional variatLon is beyond the scope of this research.

There are two reasons for usLng this one crLterion as

the basis for the collection and description of data.

1) It produces a more conceptuallyssound framework for the

inÈerpreÈation of non-metric traits in skeletal biology.

Such ! priori method.s provide a more coherenÈ outline for

study than the usual lshotgunt approach incorporating hyper-

ostotic and^ hypostotic traiÈs as weLl as variation in centres

sjlvold '77).
2) By a fortunate coincidence, these traits are often those

t.L:,-:
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hrith the clearest variation in expression. leading to
increased precision in scoring. Most other traits are of the

gradationally scored variety and are not generally amenable

to comparison between the works of different researchers.

To illustrate this point, the vertebral bridges may be

observed as unquestionably present. On the other hand, the

supraorbital torus may be graded. on relative size within the

population as well as on shape, This relative size may vary

from sample to sample while the scores used to record it
often stay the same. Quantification is therefore only
internally consistent.

Much of the research done on non-metrics Ínvolves the

dichotomj-zation of variables. Ossenberg (,69 ,,76) , Saund.ers

('78), Finnegan ('78), and. Perizonius ('79), to name a few,

have studied various features such as population different-
iation, trait associations and laterality using population

frequencies. The most elegant u/ay of manipulating the data

is to use present/absent classifications. Unfortunately,
many distinct and real categories are lumped together.
Some use the frequency of absence and j-nclud.e all other

variability in the 'presentr category, and vice versa.

VÍhile it makes no difference in computation (perizonius

'79), the amount of i-nformation inherent in that variation
is consj-derably reduced.

Using more caÈegories, when appropriate, has been possible

(see method) and provides no insurmountable problem to
iì:
f 
,l

I
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comparj-son with other studies. Care was taken to use variables

that could ultimately be dichotomj-zed to accord with other

categorizations. For instance, the mylohyoid arch has four

categories increasing from no marking to a fully ossified

bridge. Fully present or fully absent frequencies may be

easily derj-ved.

The following discussion clescribes each variable examined in

terms of the vessels, both vascular and. nervous which are,
j-n part, the ultimate source of morphological variabiliÈy.

It would be superfluous to attempt to describe the

position and appearance of each trait on the bony skeleton,

and I have not tried. Accurate clescriptions along with

dj-agrams and photographs may be found in ossenberg ('69t'74t

'76) , Saunders ('78) ancl Finnegan ('78) .
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FRONTAL GROOVES IFRGR]

Frontal grooves result from the impression of the

supraorbital vessels upon the outer table of the frontal
bone. The supraorbital artery, vein and nerve are a common

bund.le from the upper margin of the orbit outward. They

diverge rapidly and make an absolute correlation with the

grooves impossible. Dixon ('Oa¡ suggested the grooves were

formed by differential growth of the nerve and the frontar
bone. The position of the grooves is variable; from the

temporal line to as far medially as the inner margin of the

orbit. Frontal grooves are rarely bridged and occasionally

arise directly from the diploe. In the latter case, the

variation was scored present for two reasons. First, other
studies using this trait do not make the distinction.
Second, it is not impossible for the d.iploj_c vessel to
actually be a branch of the supraorbital.

SUPRAORBITAL FORANEN lsuoRl

Although this variable is fairly obviously related to
passage of the nerve, artery and vein of the same name,

variation of the supratrochlear groove can be confused with
the supraorbital. the nasofrontal vein can also cause

problems in discerning the probable vessel involved. care

was taken to discount the supratrochlear groove when distinct
and close to the inner angle.

.i.i

,a:i:4:l

,i
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EXTRA ETHMOIDAL FORAMEN IETFO]

situated in a,very fragile portion of the skuII, these

foramina reflect the distribution of the anteríor ethmoídal

vessels. The posterior foramen is consistent and ignored

for countíng purposes. The anterior may be absent, single

or multiple. Tn the present study, ón]y two cases \^7ere

found of more than two foramina. No observations yielded

an absent anterior foramen.

ANTERTOR ETHMOID FORAMEN POSITION IETPO]

while the preceding variable descríbed the number of

foramina, ETPO documents the relationship of the larger

(if multiple) anterior foramen with the associated bones.

The vessels may be surrounded by the frontal or ethmoid bones,

or may lie in the suture.

OPTIC FORAMEN IOPFO]

The optic foramen may occasionally be divided by a bar

of bone ¡ oT more commonly, exhibit incomplete spurs. Div-

ision of the canal presumably reflects ossification between

the optic nerve and the opthalmic artery, the only vessels

found therein.

TNFRAORBITAL FORAMEN []}TOR]

The foramen contaj-ns the infraorbital nerve, artery

and veinr âS well aS the orbital and zygomatic branches of

the maxillary fifth cranial nerve and an anastomosis between



canal, However, it. is not 1ike1y that they are related to
the extra canal. They transmit some of the dental vascular

and nervous vessels and are probably not subject to large

variation.

17

the inferior oophthal-mic vein and the pterygoid plexus. ït
may be divided by a bar of bone. This effectively separates

the vessels at one point. More rarely there are two canals

originating from the infraorbital groove in the middle of
the orbital floor and exiting some distance apart on the

maxilla. No distinction was made for these two possible

variations encountered in the Gray site sample.

There are two other canals derived from the infraorbital :,,

ZYGOMATTCOFACTAL FORAMEN IZYFO]

ZYGOMATTCOORBTTAL FORAMEN IZYOR]

ZYGOMATICOTEMPORAL FORAMEN IZYTE]

The zygomatic nerve and artery branch from the infra-
orbital and racrimal vessels respectively. They enter the

zygomaticoorbital foramen with the exception of an occasional

twig communicating with the lacrimal nerve through an

accessory foramen. After entering the zygomatic bone the

vessels branch into the zygomaticofacial and zygomatico-

temporal, which exit through their named foramina.

-:!r l.:

PARIETAL FORAMEN IPAFO]

Also referred to as an obelionic foramen, it is found

on the parietal close to the sagittal suture and slightly
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anterior to lambda. The parietal emissary vein exits here,

and occasionally a meningeal twig of the occipital artery.
When present, the latter is accompanied by a branch of the

greater occípital nerve.

MASTOTD FORAMEN IMAFO]

This variable is found near the mastoid-occipital
suture. One or more of the foramina will rarely be found

on the parietal. The emissary veins passing through the

foramina connect the sigmoid sinus and the posterior auricu-
lar or occipital veins (Gray '74).

_":",-i ffi 1- r- -r - -.1i,;.; i1

MASTOTD FORAMEN POSTTION IMAPO l

The position of the above foramen can be considered to
vary along a line perpendicular to the mastoid-occipital
suture. The largest (or only) foramen is judged to lie on

the suture or one of the bones.

MED]AL TEMPORAL ARTERY IMETE]

I have recorded this variable somewhat dif ferently ',',,",

than did Ossenberg ('69). Of the arteries supplying that
portion of the scalp and muscle, Ossenberg record.ed the

freguency of an anomalous artery arising internally from the i'.;.,..
i.:i::'::j''.i

middle meningeal. The most common arteries found there are

the parietal ramus and the medial branch of the superficial
temporal. The variable examined is the grooving pattern of
any of these arteries, although r will show that our methods 

i:,,,:.t
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and definitions are basically the same.

The absent category has no grooves. The tll category

is the presence of a groove on the temporal formed by the
parietal ramus or the medial branch, but excluding the

posterior branch, of the superficiar temporal artery. There

may be a continuation of the groove onto the parietal, but

it is disregarded.

The last category I2l, grooving of the parietal, is
only relevant if there is no groove on the temporal squama.

The frequencies for the last category are somewhat higher

than other P1ains groups examined by Ossenberg ('69) and

could be methodologically biased. I would accept a groove

with no obvious style shiel-d as well as a rather common case

where the groove is clearly associated wíth a middre menin-

geal artery, but has entered the diploe and exited the skull
from 2-4cm. superior to the parietal-temporal juncture.

POSTERTOR CONDYLOTD CANAL IPOCC]

Another emissary vein, the posterior condyloid. connects

the sigmoid sinus with the suboccipital and vertebrar plex-
uses (Ossenberg '69) . An observation was deleted it the

condyles had undergone extensive arthritic lipping and if
the area of exit internally was unobservable.

ANTERIOR C.ONDYLAR CANAL IANCCI

It is also named for the hypoglossal lcranial XII]
nerve which is the major Lraversing vessel. The ascending
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pharyngeal artery also sends a meningeal branch through the

foramen (Gray '74). Bridging of the canal occurs between

the two major bundles of the twelfth cranial nerve, which

commonly join only after passing through the canal_.
,.,. 

,--: -1.: -:

:::'.:. :t;,:::

INTERMEDTATE CONDYLAR CANI\L IINCC]

The vein lying in the,groove lateral to the occipital

condyles connects the emissa¡:ia of the anterior and posterior ,i:,r.,.,.;:. ::.:.
canals. As with many variables, fNcc can be trichotomized 

i1;..,:ri,,1,

to complete, incomplete and absent; the former being a i':1::,,.i'.,¡

bridge anywhere along the length of the gïoove

STYLOMASTOTD FORAMEN lsrual
Postero-lateral and adjacent to the styloid process

is the stylomastoid foramen. Tt is constant and often
double. The structures transmitted are the stylomastoid

artery and vein and the facial nerve. This artery supplies

much of the tympanic area. The associated vein drains into
the posterior auricular veinr âs does the mastoid emissary

vein.

oVALE-SPTNOSUM IOVSp]

FORÄ'MEN OVALE IFOOV]
:l ì':rl,r'::rr.-

FORA'MEN SPTNOSUM IFOSP]

VESALIAN FORAMEN IVEFO]

These four variabres are best considered together as

they deal with the same structures. lvood-Jones ('3tr) attached
r-,..,i: ;.ìr. :.
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phylogenetic import to the vessels and their associated

foramina in the area of foramen lacerum medj_um, ot the

spheno-petrous fissure. The three foramina of interest;
ovale, spinosum and vesalian, represent specializations of

,ìt ,.r 
t,l

the primitive condition of a single large fissure. Foramen ::

ovale transmits the mandibular portion of the trigeminal

lcranial v] nerve, the petrosal nerve and a sma1l meningeal

artery (Gray '7 4) , as well as an emissary veín connecting i.ut
I :.- .:

the cavernous sinus and the pterygoid plexus. i -

i==In humans, it is the emíssary vein that varies to : '':

iproduce a vesalian foramen by separation from. the rest of 
i

lthe foramen ovare bundle. Foramen spinosum carríes the

mid.dle meningeal artery ancl vein and the mand.ibular nerve r

meningeal branch (Vüoodburne '76) . i

iovsP is scored as single, indicating non-separation of j

the foramina, or as divided. partial division of these two

foramina is also taken into account. FooV may sometim-es be

anteriorly spurred, possibly indicatíng incomplete separation 
:.1i:¡;:,,

of the vesalian foramen. ït may also be open to the petrous ,,t-'
,.::::..:;fissure. FOSP is also observed for continuity with foramen ',',,,',,,'

lacerum, or the petrous fissure. The vesalian foramen can

be found some distance from the anterior end of ovale and is
scored as present or absent. There is some overlap between l-,:::r:

ij,,: 
'ía 

:ì:.

FOOV and VEFO in this respect. The anterior spurring of
foramen ovale may be the incipient separation of the emissary

vein. This is not anatomically correlated however, and

could be explained by subdivision of the bundle within foramen 
i,i:,,.-

ovale. .Ìit;'
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PTERYGO-BASAL FORAMEN IPTBA]

The foramen is formed by the ossification of a ligament

from the lateral pterygoid plate to the lateral side of

foramen ovale. The resulting foramen transmits the vessels

of foramina ovale and spinosum and other vessels in a manner

guaranteed to confound agreement among anatomists. It is
however, generally agreed that all or most branches of the

rnandibular nerve pass through this foramen (Chouké '46,

Le Double t03, Wood-Jones '3I).

PTERYGOSPTNOUS FOR.A.MEN IPTSP]

Often confused with the above variable, this is formed

by ossification of the pterygospinous ligament. The ligament

attaches medial to foramen ovale. Vühile it is possible that
no vessels pass through the resultíng foramen, most often

mention is made of medíalIy'directed branches of the mand-

ibular nerve (Ossenberg '69, Wood-Jones '31) and some veins

of the pterygoid plexus (Chouké '46) .

SPÏNOBASAL FORAMEN ISPBA]

Occasionally, spurs or a complete bridge will be found.,

which form one or more foramina inferior to the foramina

ovale and spinosum. Of the many vessels traversing these

two foramina, it is not known if there is any consistency

between the exitj-ng vessels and the spinobasal bridges.

il.: :-:j j
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IPTPL]

The lateral pterygoid plate can have a foramen near

the posterior border (not to be confused with spinous and

basal bridging). Ossenberg ('69:136) lists a branch of the

mandibular nerve, a branch of the internal maxillary artery
and a venule emptying into the pterygoid plexus as possible

vessels to be rtrapped' by the development of the plate.

PTERYGOPALATTNE CANAL IPTPA]

These grooves run parallel and lateral to the vomer.

The pterygopalatine artery and vein, and. the pharyngeal

nerver ilây be covered by bone to form a canal.

ACCESSORY PALAT]NE FORAMEN IPLFOI

These are accessory foramína which transm.it lesser

branches of the descending palatine artery and vein. The

blood vessels are accompanied by branches of the maxillary
portion of cranial nerve V.

The major palatine foramen is consistently present,

and is not included in the counting.

CLINOCLTNOTD BRIDG]NG lcLcLl

CAROT]COCLINOID BRTDGTNG lcAcLl

Supralateral to the seat of the sella turcica are the

anterior, middle and posterior clinoid processes. These are

sites of attachment for dura mater and can ossj-fy to produce

foramina. The ossification process would appear to begin
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quite early and may reflect structural variation rather than

ossification of the dura , per se (Inga11s '35) ; that is,

the vessels may develop within the preforming cartilage and

give rise to a normally developing bridge, insLead of one

formed by anomalous osteoblast activity.
The clinoclinoid bridge joins the anterior and posterior

processes, while the caroticoclinoid bridge joins the anter-

ior and middle processes. Given the interpretation of Keyes

('35) and Ingalls ('35), the main structures, the internal
carotid artery and the optic lcranial ]Il nerve, ês well as

the attendant minor vessels, do not change their position.

The position of the preforming cartilage is the underlying

variable.

BRTDGING OF A. }IENTNGEA MEDIA luuenl

This well known endocranial vessel scores the parietal

after egress from the parietal-sphenoid diploe. Once open

to the ínternal skull it may be covered at some position on

any of its many branches. Generally a bridge will be found

at the posterior limits. The incomplete category underlines

the continuity of the variable and is defíned. herein as the

case where 1) no bridge is present, and 2) tfre surface width

is less than the maximum diameter of the groove.

SAGTTTAL SINUS DTRECTTON ISAGS ]

idr'¡ jì:rj. i::.::.1 ii

The direction of major blood

depends on the three main incoming

flow away from the vein

vessels and the two
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transverse sinuses which carry the venous blood out of the

braincase. At the confluens of sinuses meet the superíor

sagittal, imprinted upon the internal aspect of the sagittal
suture, the occipital and the straight. The latter flows 

r;,,.i,
from the central portion of the brain and makes no impression :

on the bone

Tf the variation of the structure of the superior 
i;,,...1

sagittal sinus is the observation of interest, then a dis- i:.,,,,.:,:

tinction must be made between the common state, where it 
j'.i'..:

seems that blood flows equally to both transverse sinuses,

and the indistinct state. I have included this latter
condition as an acknowledgement of the fact that, in certain

.

cases, what appears to be equal distribution to the trans- 
i

verse sinuses is actually unequal. The occipital and straight i

i

sinuses may drain to one side, the sagittal to the other

Therefore, the common category is defined as the situation
where there are two ddlstinct grooves superior to the internal ,

i

protuberance and the sågit.t.al sinus can be said to be bifur- 
ii,,ri,l.::-:._

cate' ::ì : :

MYLOHYOTD ARCH IMYAR]

The mylohyoid giroove r orr the medial mandibular ramus,

may be bridged by ossification of the spheno-mandibular

ligament (Le Double '06). The mylohyoid vessels and nerve

are offshoots of the inferior alveolar vessels found entering

the mandibular foramen.

I have categorized the variation into four parts rather 
i.ì,.:,r:,
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than as present/absent. A groove is any impression of the

vessels on the bone. A notchr oû the other hand, is defined

as wiLh MEBR. The surface width of the notch must be less

than the greatest diameter of the groove.
:.: :'::'::_-:'

ACCESSORY MANDIBULAR FORAMEN IMNFO]

ACCESSORY MENTAT, FORAMEN IMEFOI

As mentioned above, the inferior alveolar vessels enter :r':':::.:

the mandibular foramen. occasional- divisions are found and

these are counted exclusive of the major foramen. As those

vessels supply the alveolus and. teeth, there ís a switch-

back from the median plane (i.e. central incisor) and the

mental nerves and vessels, the rerrnants of the inferior

alveolar vessels, supply part of the face. The method of

counting the accessory mental foramina is the same as for

MNFO.

SUPRASCAPULAR NOTCH ISUSC]

When present, the notch, oy foramen, is found on the

superior border of the scapula. The notch is covered by

the transverse ligament (Woodburne '76) and allor,¡rs passage

of the suprascapular nerve.

CIRCUITTLEX ARTERY SULCUS ICTSU]

Also found on the scapula, this trait is on the postero-

lateral border. "The narro\A/ upper portion for the teres

minor is crossed about 3cm. from the edge of the glenoid
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cavity by a groove for the circumflex scapular artery and

vein" (Vüoodburne '76:56) .

GROOVE FOR SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY ISUAR]

GROOVE FOR SUBCLAVTAN VEIN ISUVE1

The subclavian vessels pass between the clavicle and

the first rib- Althou-gh no impression of these major vessers 
i.,:..,,,.:,,,,,,

was found on the clavicle, the artery and less commonly the ,-.:. 
':: 

.,'.

vein, had clearly marked the superior surface of the rib with 
Ì,,,,,,, .,1,,1;,;

broad, well defined grooves. The venous marking is anterior ';:''.'-i':;:i':

andmedia1tothearteria1grooVeandtheyr,areseparatedby

a rugged, triangular area inserted by m. scalenus anterior

i

FORADIEN TRANSVERSARTUM PrVfp_Ep, C3-C7 
l

The vertebral artery is accompanied by the vein which

formsaplexusthroughthecervicalarea.Thisisthebasis
I

for division of the foramina. The less common occurrence i

l

of division in C7 can be explained by the exit of the vein 
.ì,i,,,,,.,:.,..,.

between the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae. ,'-:.,t,... ']

FORAMEN TRANSVERSARfUM PO'STTTON IFOTR]

The normal, or most conmon condition seen is a foramen

through all seven cervical vertebrae. The variability of

the vessels and the transverse processes of the vertebrae

can result in the final foramen being found on C6 or the

first thoracic.
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POSTERIOR BRIDGTNG OF THE VERTEBRAL ARTERY IPOBR]

As the vertebral- artery ascends through the foramen

transversarium, it twists sharply on the superior surface of

the atlas vertebra. It then may be covered. by a spur or

bridge of bone connecting the superior articular mass and

the posterior arch. The artery then ascend-s through the

foramen magnum.

LATERAL BRTDGTNG OF THE VBRTEBRAL ARTERY ILABR]

Distinct frorn posterior brid.ging in that this bridge,

when present, joins the superior articular mass and the

transverse process. In cases where both are present, there

rnay be other bridges connecting the two as a single covering

punctuated by foramina. In these cases, only the two traits

are recognized and scored according to the position of the

bridge lateral to the artery.

RETROARTICULAR NOTCTI TRANO]

First includ.ed. in 'trait batteries' by Saund.ers ('78) 
'

this variable consists of a notch or foramen on the posterior

surface of the atlas at the juncture of the posterior arch

and the transverse process. ft marks the passage of a vein

of the vertebral venous system arising dj-rectly from the

mastoid emissary vein and by anasLomoses, from the occipital

veins. The vessel marking this groove may also be the first

cervical nerve as ít courses posteriorly and inferíorly from

between the vertebral artery and the arterial groove.

i:::.:;

l¡i:l'.:+;,rLi
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CHAPTER ITT

METHOD

Clustering Èechniques are sensitive to biases in the data

as well as factors underl-ying the distributions of variables.
The most common occurrence is clustering by sex, where

dimorphism tends to separate males and females by sri:ze

alone. Such is the case with a study by Vyvyan (177).

The individual-s from the Gray site anal-ysed by her clustered

by sex Lnto smalL groups within the l-arger subdivisions.
(See also the comparison of the two studies J-n chapter IV. )

Correlatf.ons of traits with sex, âgê r sl-de and each

other must be examLned. prior to the use of muLtivariate tech-
niques. Much of the recent literature on non-metrics has

been devoted to these problems. Unfortunately, there has

been ver]¡ f-itt,I-e Ln the way of consensus or synthesis of a

general model to cover aLl human populations and the under-

lying facto:rs affectÍng trait expression.

In fact, the only agreement has been to test each

sample as a necessary prerequisite. Therefore, the fol-Low-

ing secÈion discusses the correspondenee of the teait.s with
sex, agêt side and eaeh other.

The method used to discern associations among these variables

Ìs a test of the general hypothesLs of independence in a two

h¡ay frequency table. Biomedical- programne (BMDP) IF, measures

of association (Brown |'7'7) , was used to generate hhe

i:.;. :1-r i,-1".
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resuLts. The two statistics examined are cramer's v and

the log likerihood ratj-o; the latter being analogous to
)chi- (see sokal and Rohlf '69). cramer's v, the generarized

n x n table equivalent of the phi coefficient, campares the
level of association in each test. No statement of proba-
bility about a hypothesis is made, arthough the relationship
between it and chi2 varies only in whether. sample size j-s

accounted for.
The reason for using simple measures of association

rather than testing for interactions is that Korey ('70)
used a log-linear model on certain non-metric traits to
determine the interaction of different populationsr âge, sex

and side. ALl lvere consistently non-significant at a Level_

of .05.

ASYMMETRY

All but one of the traits examined (sagittal sinus

dj-rection) are bilaterally expressed. The major source of
error in multivariate techniques, following sneath and sokal
('73), is redundant Ínformation, or the unconscious weighting
of variables. If both sides of all variables Ì^¡ere to be used,
the traits with the highest side to side correlatj_on wourd

have the relatively highest weight, and. a unilateral trait
might have as 1itt1e as one half as much influence on the
final result.

-ii-l+:!¿.:¡
r,t r.... 

!:!,1

it- i:.r:

ïnspection of pai-red comparisons, left and right side,
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yields fairly predictable conclusions: the hypothesis of
independence is rejected for many varj-abres. The 41 variables
with enough observations to estimate tevels of associatj-on

using the likelihood ratio have a rangie in probabilities from

.000 to .678 of being side independent. For heuristic
purposes only, the overall level of association between sides

measured by Cramer's V may be represented by the mean t 2 S.D.

The mean measure of association is .5401.421. The range is
1.000 to .083. Although the mean value is rather reassuring,
the obvious spread in both statistics denotes wide variation
in association.

Of the 41 traits, 1 1 (272) have a probability of
indepencl.ence greater than .05. These traj-ts are ETFO, opFo,

ZYEO, MAPO, ANCC, PTSP, PLFO, SUVE, CEDI, and CFDI. ETFO

suffers from a small usable sample (n=14)¡ as do SUVE(11),

CEDï (6) and CFDI (6) . fn these four the association is
visuaI1y, if not statistically, satisfying. The reason for
inclependence of sides being accepted at p=.95 significance
for oPFo and PTSP is that these traits are relativety invar-
iant in the sample. The optic foramen j-s never found divided,
although spurring of the foramen does happen occasionalry.
The same is true for PTSP.

cases such as zyTo and PLFO seem to be clearly spurious

results. Here the categories are numerous and empty cells
more cotnmon¡ resulting in a sample size too smaLl_ to be

effective. rnspectj-on of the table of frequencies shows a

defj-nite relationship. MAPO is amenable to the same kind
¡: r:liì:.:-:!
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of interpretation.

ANcc is the final and only case that cannot be explained

from a statistical- or structural viewpoint. Korey ('70)
found the hypoglossar canar to be the only traj-t that was

side-independent among four North American populations.

All bilaterar traits, with the exception of ANccr cên

easily be collapsed to form a single variabre that ignores

side and the information contaj-ned about asymmetry. rn this
case it was decided to use the left sid.e when observable,

the right side otherwise. To collapse ANCC to a single
variabl-e is, on the one hand consistent with the rest of the

traits and weightings, but on the other l-oses more infor-
mation. Both alternatives have advantages and the choice

to remain consistent is arbitrary.

AGE

Many non-metric traits, like continuous linear and angular

measuresr êrê found to be somewhat age-dependent. rn the

latter, change essentially stops with maturation, while
the former can vary throughout life. Korey ('70) found suoR,

rNoR, ANcc, Foov, and MYAR to be significantly correlated
with age. PAFO, POCC, OVSP, and SAGS were not.

Although not tested statistically, Ossenberg ('69)

elicited age-dependent patterns among her classificatory
scheme of traits. Those of direct relevance to this dis-
cussion are:
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r Hypostotic traj-ts. Foramen spi-nosum and f . lacerum are

more often found separate with increasing age.

II Hyperostotic traits. PTBA, CACL, CLCL, MyAR and INCC

all show a general increase Ín ossification with age.

ïIT Foramina, canals and grooves for blood vessels and

nerves. PAFO, OPFO, METE, SUOR and pTpL are, with the

exception of oPFor positively associated with increasing age.

OPFO appears to undergo deossification wj_th age.

rv craniovertebral variations. ANCC is more often divided
ín older individuals.

Traits that exhibit stable or indeterminate variation with
age are PTSP, FRGR, MEFO, PAFO (in some samples), VEFO and

POCC.

Of the infracranial traits examined by Saunders ('78)

and relevant to the present work (SUSC, CISU, RANO, POBR,

T,ABRT and the division of foramen transversarúum in cer-
vical vertebrae three to seven), only RANO in one sample

was found to be age dependent.

Other variables have been found to be age regressive
(direction of change is j-gnored) : atlas bridging (Selby

eL aI. '55, Saunders et al. '76) and clinoid. bridging
(Saunders et aI. '76). Corruccini (.74) found many traits
to be -n" r.rra.u in the Terry collection of caucasian and

Negro, male and femare, but j-n an inconsistent fashion for
each subdivision of the sample. Fi-nnegan ('78) ¡ again

using the Terry collection, reported only one signi-ficant
association among scapular and cervical variables.

;i ì.,,,..';

:4..
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The overall pattern emerging is that individual var-
Íables and t¡zpes of variables are somewhat associated with

age change. This is obscured by the inconsistency between

populations, researchers ancl method.ologies.

Vlithin the Gray site, there are more signj-ficant

correlations beÈween age and variable than would be expected

for type I errors. One unilateral and 46 bilateral traits
vrere examined. Nine of the 93 proved to be significant êtr
or below, the .05 Ievel. Smal1 sample sj-ze for the number

of cells in the tables is probably to blame for some of the

correlations. SAGS, LFOSP, LMEFO and RCEDI are all likely to

be spurious, especially since their lateral counterparts

nowhere approach p=.05. FOSP was found by Ossenberg ('69)

to be age related, but given the fact that only one side

shows any such relation, and that the sample size is small,

I feel secure in retaining it as a variable (left and right
sides combined) for the cluster analysis. The other three

have been shown to be age stable in varj-ous populations and

the sagittal sinus direction shows no pattern to the correl-
ation. This is to be expected in a trait that cannot change

in the two most coiltmon eategories (flexes left or right).
The remainder, RSUOR, RINCC, LMEBR, RMYAR, and RCISU

have difinite tendencies toward. age relation, although none

of the other sides of these traits approaches sj-gnificance.

A further test for age regression was performed on the

collapsed variables (left and right sides combined) to

d.etermine how deleterious the effects of the signifi-cantly

i!l:¡i:r.:i1.
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associaÈed traits may be on the clustering prograrnme. The

reason for d.oing so j-s based on the concept of brain hemi-

sphere and bod.y side dominance.

Since the left side is the preferred side for obser-

vation, the collapsed. variables should., in most cases, be ,,1 ,',.,'',

less age dependent. Thj-s turns out to be the case. No

variable has a probability of less than ..05. The most

signi-ficant is MEBR at .08. i,,";,,, ,,,
t,.....,.iti:'

Ossenberg ('69) has related side dominance to the ex- , ',1

j,':'.,j'. -.ì:,.ì

pression of non-metric traits. OSsif ication may be slowed. 1i¡,:r,'i.l

on the right sj-de, in accordance with the slightly favoured 
l

rinnervation and blood supply (Torgersen '51). Different
rates of growth then can cielay the expression of traits and :

:

show a correlation with age. r

i

MEBR is an exception to this pattern and may be caused 
i
I

by the reversal of d.ominance within the skull (i.e. left
hemisphere dominance). , '

SEX

One of the oft expressed advantages of non-metric traits is
the lack of association with sex of the individual. With

respect to the Gray site, five traits (sides separate), or

5.62, \¡¡ere significant at less than .05. As with the

tests of age depend.encyr no trait was bilaterally assocj-ated

with sex. Usi-ng sides cornbj-ned, only ETFO I ZYTE, and CDDI

proved to be significant. The latter was not sj-gni-ficant

after the appli-cation of Yates correction for continuity, !_:t,.:l; ¡:..,;:å
i::.ì::::.:ìr:.j :: r
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INTERTRAIT CORRELATIONS

Two methods were used to examine the relationship between

traits. A non-probabilistic way involves the use of clus-
tering techni-ques. Variables that tend to correspond. would ,,',1''',,:,: : :

group more closely in the diagram than those that bear no

relation to one another. The first attempt utiLized left and

right sides of all variables in Biomedj-cal programme (BMDP) i','.,,1:1

3M (Brown '77). Surprisingly, only eight pairs of traits i"1"'""'''

i:'.:.. .:..:-
clusterecl closer to each other than to any other. The s j-ze i.'',,,,-,''.
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of the dendrogram and the lack of a readily apparent pattern

made a second attempt d.esirable. In this step, only 26

variables conrmonly observed and not highly biased by sex or

age were used over the final skeletal sample (N=71 ) . These

were the combined traits and the results rlrrere somewhat more

clear.
Those that clustered most closely r¡¡ere generally the

more persistent foramina as opposed to those produced by

bridging. Contrary to my expectat.ions, neither hyperostotj_c

nor hypostotic traits formed any consistent pattern. The

overall Level of correlation was low with no grouping and

no outliers.
The second method summari-zes the associati-ons as a

correlation matrÍx. The 26 variables used above produce a

total of 325 product-moment correlation coefficients. under

the nu1I hypothesis gij=o, 16 type I errors are expected

when significance is set at p=.95' 3 are expected at p=.0i.
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In fact, 18 and 4 respectively were found.

Structural causes for association are few and tenuous.

FOSP and MEBR transmit the same vesseL, the middle meningeal

artery. INCCr âs outl-ined in chapter II, connects the

anterior and posterior canals. Therefore, it is possible

that the posterior and intermediate are structurally corre-

lated, although the absence of POCC is in no manner a guar-

antee of the absence of INCC. The last case, mastoicl for-
amen number and position, may be influenced by some other

variable such as vault thickness.

DTSCUSSION

The four factors examined in this section are inconsistent
i

in their effects and interactions. The study of sid.e assoc- 
i

iations is predictable in outcome. Sex and age dependencies
ìr'

may in turn be underlain by rates of bony growth that vary 
i

ontogenetically and from side to side. The dimorphism of I

sex may be an added disrupting mechanism, drastically lit-t',t
," . 

,

changing these rates of growth. 
,..,,':r,:,,i' -'.:.

Echoj-ng Corruccini ('74) t T would ascribe the trait
interactions to a low leve1 of correlation. Perhaps the

best way to look at these is as being based ultimately on 
,,,,,,.,¡i¡,.,

the general bony growth and mod.ification rates :1" ;'';iiì

The impact. of the underlying factors of side dominance,

â9êrsexandgenera1Iow1eve1corre1ationisdeemed'tobe

of minor importance for the end result. The inherent biases
!. -i.'¿
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are difficult to screen out, given the state of the raw

data. Such an attempt wouLd also involve extensive manipu-

lation¡ requiring biological, not to mention intuitive,
interpretation.

The final- sample of 71 individuals is examined usj-ng

26 variables, one variable representing both sides of the

trait. These variables are fairly common, show some var-

iation, and are not unduly influenced by ê9€r sex, or other

traits. I have indicated these variables in table 1 as well

as in the appendix.

CLUSTERING TECHNIQUES

The rationale of cluster analysis is that simultaneous

examination of many variabLes can assort cases into natural

(Sneath and Sokal '73) or novel (Anderberg '73) patterns.

Objective statistical techni-ques for measuri-ng the valid*ty
of these patterns lag far behind the present capabiLities

and complexity of most analytical packages. The presentation

of the results in a dendrogram can, however, provide a basis

for fairly rigourous interpretation.
Occasional studies of skeLetal materi-al in this manner

have been generally successful and interpretable within a

larger analytical framework including metric and linguistic
variables (Ossenberg '76, Rathbun '79). Non-metric variabl-es

are not often used to assort individuals in a sample.

Once all preliminary interactions had been examj-ned,
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the individuals within the sample were compared to each

other pairwise. The correlation was determined by the

product-moment correlation coefficient (Pearson¡s r). The

use of Pearsonrs r is appropríate for multistate characters

and measures the strength of association between variables ,.

(in this case individuals). A separaÈe correlation matrix

r'iras then derived through 5AS76, procedure correlatLon (Barr

et aI; 176) for each of the Gray site sample, aduIt,s, males 1,1.,,,

:: ,..:_,'

and females on1y, and the Gray sample l-ncluding the four

Manitoban skeletons. i:.r.;:

The reason for ínputting the correlation matrix rather
than a rar¡r data array is that the prograrrme used, C1usÈan lC i

i

release 2 (VÍishart '77) , will not accept missing values.

These are ubiquitous in the skeletal material. An unfor-
l

tunate effect of having a correlation matrix as input is I

i

that many of the procedures within the progranme are not l

accessible.
iVfithin these constraints, three hierarchical techniques ì

were incorporated: single, complete and average linkage. 
i,,,:,,..

Single linkage creates the first cluster from the two most :.:,t..
:::::.:::i

similar individuals, thereafter linking individuals and ':,11":t'"

clusters on the basis of the highest sjmilarity. An individual

will join an existing cluster at the sLmÈlarity val-ue of the

rnast alike individ.ual within the eluster. Two clusters will i''''
I it;t. 

.''

fuse at the value exhibited by the two most similar iudivid

d.uals within those clusters, i.e., nearest neighbours. In

general, the criterion for groupLng C with A, where A is a

cluster composed of (ArB), is the maxLmum of r(cA), r(cB). :,:,.:,,:,..
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Complete linkage t oE furthest neighbour, performs the

opposite technique. Clusters are merged on the basis of the

minimum correlation wj-thin the group. When an individual-

fuses with a cluster, it does so with the least similar
group member. Average linkage uses the average within cluster
similarity to merge with other clusters. When an individual
joins a cluster, there is no minimum or maximum sj-milarity
value usedr so that indivídual relationships with the cluster
are not known.

Dendrograms are produced. for each subsample with single,
complete and average linkage. These are inspected visually
and compared to each other and to other subsamples for age

and sex dependency, stability, and temporal patterns. The

results of these varj-ous techniques are considered in the

next chapter.

:.Ë::,:.-
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CII,APTER IV

RESULTS

The mechanical results derived from submitting a
set of data to some cluster analysis algorithm

ì. are themsel-ves devoid of any inherent validity or
claim to truth; such results are always in need
of interpretation and are subject to being dis-
carded as spurious or irrelevant.
(Anderberg '732176)

In order to complete this research, I had to accept the

severe restraints imposed upon the data, and the descrip-

tive techniques. Much of the reasoning throughout the

results and discussion will be inferential, not to mention

convoluted. There are four basic facets of the study to be

interpreted: the constituent subsamples of the Gray site,
the total sample, the Gray material in relatj-on to the

Manitoban skeletons, and a comparison of the results of

metric (Vyvyan '77) and non-metric descriptions.

The Gray Site

Figures 1-3 display the dendrograms plotted using the

various techniques. Two observations are readily apparent.

First, there is no êonsistent structure within the groupings.

Second, there are individuals on the far right of each

figure who generally cluster with the rest at very low levels
of similari-ty.

The single linkage pLot (fig.1) exhibits a chaining

effect. As the threshold criterion is reduced, individual_s

:':; :.
; _,: i.'.]' : :
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EXPLANATTON OF FIGURES

Each indiviáúa1 listed on the following dendro-
grams is identified by a six digit code. The first
two digits refer to the burial, or grave, number.
The first season of excavation was different in the
system of cataloguing from later seasons. Each gïave
was given a G(ray) B(urial) number; for instance G386.
I have given these numeric values from 01 to 19 in
keeping with the rest of the series. The corresponding
burial numbers are:

t4
15

16

t7
18

missing
19

ti:,:^l:z:.:J

fi:ij::Ì::.jl

c3B1 01 c8B2 0I cL3B3

c3B2 02 c8B3 09 G1384

e3B3 03 G8B4 10 c1385
c3B4 04 c8B5 Ll c1386
c3B5 05 cBB6 2øt c1387
c3B6 06 c1381 12 c13B8

G8B1 07 c1382 1A GL3B9
*This burial was reassigned in the field.

are as foll-ows:
13-17y. 5

18-20y. 6

21-35y. 7

36-55y. 8

The next two digits signify the individual
number wíthin the burial unit. The last two, separated
by a dash, are single digit codes for sex and age res-
pectively. Thh designation for males is 1, females=2,
and unknown=O.

Age grades
ff'oêþaI I
0-3y. 2

4-6y. 3

7-I2y. 4

Some of the individ.ual numbers have been lost
and the field catalogue numbers have been used instead.
These are 59]j-, 5999, and 5420.

{lmnnntf-9

Blanks indicate the data are unavailable.
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link directly to the existing cluster. Were there two or

more very discrete groups, separation would be effected as

soon as a grosslyi di-ssimilar case ilrras encountered. The

final members to be joined,7101t 3305, and 7305, do so at

a lower leve1 of similarity. I will return to these below.

The next figure (2) is produced by complete linkage.

Immediately there is a disjunction obvious. The furthest
neighbour, or complete linkage technique admits menbers to

clusters on the basis of the most dj-ssimilar existing member.

The duality is artificj-aIly inflated in the final fusion by

comparison of the most extreme individuals in the sample.

This happens to be an indj-vidual in the 'majorr clùster to

the left and one of the outliers in the small cluster on the

right. The small cluster, in the second l-ast fusion, has to

group with one or the other of the larger groups and forces

a larger separation in the final fusion.

Among these procedures, average linkage probably best

approximates the reality of morphological relationships.
As with the rest, there is no sharp change of similarity
values from 70 clusters to one. No major groupj-ngs are

eviclent. However, the anomalous individuals remain more or

less regularly outsicle the rest of the sample.

The overall stability of these dendrograms is evj-dent

only with small cl-usters of 7 to 20 individuals. Within

these groups relationship changes are minimal. Whole clusters
may exhibit different linkage patterns in every technique.

The diagrams as a whole are not stable. The reason for this
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is probably the homogeneity over all variables as well as

Lhe lack of flexibility in computation brought about by the

fact that eachcase is compared to each other on the basis

of a single number, wj-thout the possibility of going back

to the raw data.

The ind.ividuals that. consistently cluster with no

other groups present an j-nteresting anomaly. 7305, 3307 ,

3305, 3601, and 7101 are all adult female. Two interpre-
tations are possible for these outlying femaLes. It may be

pure chance that five indivj-d.uals of one sex exhibit some

of the limits of non-metric variation, That is, these

skeletons possess many of the less frequent expressions of

the traits observed and may be from the same gene poo1.

On the other hand., they may represent the presence of non-

homogeneous individuals within the sample.

Given the accuracy of sexing, these individuals rep-

resent a more divergent segment of the sample, This may

reflect some of the variability between groups or societies.
An argument against such a conjecture is that none of these

females resembles each other any more than they do the Gray

sj-te as a whole. On the other hand, they may not aLl have

come from the same population.
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GRAY STTE MALES, FEMALES, AND ADULTS

Various sub-sets of the sample, assorted by age ancl sex,

r^rere usefuL in the interpretation of the compLete sample.

Removing the young individual-s (less than 17 years) can help .,,:'''¡¡

determine the pattern with respect to sexes. Associations

among variables on account of sex differences have been shown

to be acti-ng at a very low level. This is further borne out il1,.r.J,

,t...,. 
r,'..,

by the cluster analyses. To test whether the cluster analysis 
,.i,,

t 
"'''has an underlying bias in grouping by sex, a Chi'test of i'r':'."i-

maximally clustered adults was performed. By this f mean 
:

:

only combinations of paj-rs hrere counted. The frequencies

of assocj-ation by sex could be expected by chance alone
)(X-= 1.53, 0.5>p>0.1).

I

iThe group of clisÈimilar females was also removed r 
i

resulti-ng in a more homogeneous dendrogram. As with the
ì.complete sample, similarity coefficients decrease in a j .-
ilinear fashion ( from n clusters to one), indicating the 
i

i..:,¡,:.,.r:Iack of grouping within the sample i:r..::.,,

The lack of distinctj-on between the analyses including ,,.f,1
i. : .:- '-'

and excluding the sub-adults leacls to the conclusion that :

age has little or no bearing on the expression of non-metrj-c

traíts in such a multivariate study. - i-,, ,.,
i-i.''iu.:,,The separated male and female samples reiterate the

findings so far. Each type of hierarchical method examined

has few changes of the groupings between the total sample

and a single sex. The final fusion of all individuals in
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single linkage is at a similarj-ty coefficient of .499.

Males grouP at .627 and females at .473. For complete

linkage, total group similarity is -0.508 versus 0.011

(males) and -0.508 (females).

Males are more t.ightly clustered than females onty ,, .'

because four of the latter (3305.3307r 5909, and.7305) make

up part of the anomalous grouP noted above. If these are '

excluded., females cluster at. O.OO0, about the same as for i,.ri,i
'':-:':r: 

i :r

males. Group averaging gives generally identícal results.

TNCLUSION OF THE FOUR MANTTOBAN SKELETONS

,

Some relat.ionships v¡ere expected between the Gray site and
:

these skeletons, but not on the scale shown (figures 4-6) . 
ì

l

The two Skownan skeletons are male. Skownan i joins 4203r 
i

I

an unsexed 4-6 year old, at .852 (1.0 indicates complete

correspondence). Skownan 2 pairs with an old.er adult male , .

!

at a coeffieicnt of .811. These values for all linkage
:tj:..i

patterns are high. The complete sample only fuses at a ¿:lri:iï

value of .4gg (single) and .131 (group average). i',: .'';,
: --::-':'

Much the same is true for the Bjorklund and. Whitemouth

Fal1s females. The former cleaves to 6101, a 13-17 year old

femaler ât a coeffieient of .803. The latter unites wit,h 
¡,=,,¡3
i.. .. .:l

3gO1 , (4-6 years, unsexed) at .g4O; making these two of the ¡r::":::fìi':i:

most simj-lar pai-rs encountered.

The effect of these four ind.ividuals on the rest of the

material is minor. As sLated before, most of the smaller
, i. ..'''.1:::

ir::.::i:1, Ì
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crusters are quite stable. No rad.ical changes of structure,
whether association or simirarity coefficient Ievel, were

observed.

COMPARTSON WTTH THE METRIC STUDY

Different variable sets cannot be expected. to give the

same results when investigating what is probably quite small r',r,,',

intra-populaLion variation. Part of the reason stems from

the factors underlying development of the skeretal syst.em

(sex, growth rate, laterality). Another part j_s dependent

upon technique. An unfortunate aspecL of the non-metric

stud.y is that an exact replication of the methocl usecl by

Vyvyan ('77) Ín her metric analysi-s of the Gray site is
impossible.

A comparj-son of the resultant dendrograms (fj-gures 1-3

and figure 7) reveals some interesting discordances. The

overall structure of the metric-based diagram is much clÍff-
erent from the results presented herein. Three clusters
are visibre, two of them rtightr, or well differentiated. ',,:, '

of the identified individuals from the earlier study, there
j-s no tendency for grouping in the dendrograms based on

non-metrics. Even the indi-viduals of the most distinct, _,,.,,,.,,
::: : ,r .-.

smarrer cluster (figure 7) assort themselves throughout Èhe

non-metric d.iagram.

At1eastpartofthereasonfortheevidentdissimiI-

arities lies in the measures used, Size variables \¡/ere used
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by Vyvyan ('77); probably accounting for most of the low

level clustering by sex. The very distinct group, her

cluster 1, contains five of the six subadults (13-17y.).

These are all female, while the remai-ning subadult, 7103,

is male and is in cluster 3.

In the sample used (n=49, t have deleted 7101 in her

cluster 1 as there is a mistake in sexing), 22 are female,

or 452. Vyvyanrs cluster 1 contains 642 females (9/14) ¡

clusterl?t402 (6/15)¡ and cluster 3, 33? (7/20). Such a

d.istribution by sex, while the confidence limits for each

cluster's percentage for females embraces the total sample

percentage, indicates that the clusters are assorted along

a gradient of size. Sex and age are seen to be two compon-

ents of that gradient.

It seems reasonable, then, to assume that if size

effects hrere dispensed. with t oE the subadults deleted from

the metric analysis, much of the heterogeneity of the sample

would disappear.

i:i

:
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CHAPTER V

DTSCUSSION

The exploraÈion of human variation can yield clues to

specific questions in terms of pursuing the history of the

Gray sj-te. The non-metric variation evident has been used

as a tool to describe the morphological structure of the

population and to relate it to our present knowleclge of

the Plains Archaic.

The methoclology was developed as an i-nvestigative

device, to examine its applicability to skeletal stuclies

in general. At the same time it has opened up the possi-

bility of ordering some of the vast amounts of information

contained in the skeletal materj,al allowing questions to

be asked within a more coherent framework, Some of these

have been raised in the results chapter and wíII be discussed

below.

ft has become apparent to me that population analysis

must be tempered by individual analysis not only to
pursue certain problems, but as a preliminary to further

comparison. To this end., cluster analysis is admirably

suj-ted. The result of such a stud.y is a discussion of
j-ndividuals the basj-c unit of osteological research.

In order to study the population and the individuals

composing a part of it, variables had to be selected ancl

themselves examined. Unlike measures of size and shapet

qualitative varj-ab1es may be assorted into a number of

È '.:j:i;,;.:'i¡::.: " i,;
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categories. Those dealing vrith the relationship between

the skeleton and. the vascular/nervous systems can be pro-

fitably separated from traits involving muscular robusticity,
joint variation or changes in bony deposition. I have

found the former to be easily and consi-stently d.efined. 
,,.,:,1,,.,.

Furthermore, my preliminary investigations have shown them

to be biased by age and. sex in an inconsequential way.

Unfortunately, this does not appear to be true for all 
t¡.,:.:
,:,.:.1..

traits j-n all populations. Tt is probably necessary for ;':'r;'

these associations to be tested j.n every stucly, or re- , ,.,',',,

cognizedaspossib1ebiasesintheresu1ts.Ihavefound
it impossible to discern any tendencies for bias in the

results presented, although assuredly they are there 
)In making left and rj-ght side observations Èhe problem
i

of lateralit¡z is encountered. and I have followed the common :

proced.ure of reducing redundancy by counting only one sicle

There is a lot to be gained, however, by using laterali-ty 
i

I

itself as an investigative tool, VariatÍon in individual l

and trait asymmetry can chart differences in growth rates 
1,,-:,,,...:: :

and are applicable to both between and within population .,,.,..,if

comparisons. 
.: jr 'r'::'

CLUSTER ANAIYSIS OF THE GRAY SITE

The homogeneity exhibit,ed by the Gray collection
extends over the fuII range of use; more than 2000 years,

The few carbon dates available (Mil1ar '78) show no

l.:..: -. :.
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grouping by date i-n the dendrograms. This is in accord

with the archaeoLogical data that suggests the presence

of only one group. The lack of sharp disti-nctions in any

Clustan procedure argiues for morphological stability within

the Gray site. While these results conflict with the metric

study (Vyvyan '77), they are supported by the archaeological

and. chronological information. As was pointed out in the

previous chapter, the metric study suffers from bj-ases in

age and sex. Using non-metrics has done away with such

problems. The separate analyses of male and female'

adult and subadult show a uniform variability, while the

complete sample has been shown to have no obvious biases.

For the traits examined, the four individuals added

to the cluster analysis from outsid.e the Gray site are

found to be extremely similar. The general morphology

of these skeletons is visually close to that of the

Gray sj-te. It j-s evident that east-west movement would

be greatly aided by the major river systems of the Plains.

In that Iight. it is reasonable to suppose the Archaic to

be a time of routine migration and similarity. This

interpretation is further aided by an analysis of the

two sku1ls from the Skownan site (Wyman n.d.). Hierarch-

ical clustering based on metric measures pLaced them

consistently far from post Archaic skeletons that r¡/ere

excavated much closer to the Skownan site than is the

Gray s j-te.

The similarity of these four skeletons from outside
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The Gray site leads to a discussion of the individuals so

often referred to in the previous chapter. This anomalous

group of females contains at least three and possibly as

manyaSsixadu1ts.Between10and2opercentofthe
females in the sample are represented b¡r these few. fn ,',,',.,., ..'.,

.--r -:-:' ..-.:-.:

osteological studies that have attempted to discern social
structure from relationships among groups and between sexes

(Lane and Sublett '72, Spence '71) , much has been made of .,,;,.::::
,..:.'r'.ìi:':i:.l,

the dif ferences in homogeneity between males and females. ':::::11 :

;,- r-. , i. . ,,,t

Generally the f indi-ngs coj-ncide with a mode of woman exchange :....ì,:.:', t,,,,

such as posited by VüíLliams ('7 4)

Lane and Sublett ('72) hypothesized that a number of
:

exogamous groups v¡ere arranged into a larger endogamous
ìgroup. The females are found to be morphologically more 
l

a1i]<ethanarethemaIes.Hov¡eVer,themovementoffema1es

only is not going to make males in each group more distinct 
i

after more than a few generations. To evade this problem 
i

i

of viewing a dynamic process (reprod.uction and genetic
,:,'.'1, ..,. ., ,,

recornbination) as a synchronic event, Ít is reasonable to iat:,..,.:i',,:,,..,

,':sugqest that if woman exchange is being practised, then some 
1,.,;,_,,::,,;..',
',- : --:1 i :- '_' _

skeletons should. directly reflect this fact. The sample

frequencies of female traits should then be more similar
because each is represented in the other sample 

i:,:¡;,j¡:,r;¡;::¡,;

ï suggest that this is what is found with the outlying ii'11;,'ij]ii".";

group of females in the Gray site. Of necessity, this
hypothesis must awaj-t the application of cluster techniques 

:

to ; larger and more widespread samples from the plains. i

,ì.':l.,ilt,''' ,
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Given the j-mportance of exchanging v/omen as a means of

enhancing solidarity, it is not unlikely that such a com-

paratively large proportion of the females in the sample

appears to have joined the people of the Gray site. ft is

curj.ous however, that Èhese indj-vj-dua1s should be distinct
even from the Archaic skeletons from Manitoba, A simple

hypothesis that awaits testing is Èhat these females have

come from north or south, raÈher than east or west. In

other worcls they are from outsicle the culture we call Oxbow.

In this thesis I have tried to accomplish two goals.

The first task was to formulate a methodology to examine

individuals within a population through multivariate struc-
turing. This has been accomplished usi-ng cluster analytical i

techniquesonnon-metricvarj.ab1es.ThesecondgoaIwasto
describe the Gray skeletal population using these techniques. 

,,

By attempting to clarify intragroup morphological relation- i

i

ships, future comparisons within a broader context may l

bring our view of the Plains Archaic and iÈs people j-nto ir...,;¡.ll:'_:::-'::'

sharper focus. iu,;,:irì,!
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APPENDTX

The trait frequencies are presented for alI traits
examíned. during the course of study. sides are enumerated

separately. The codes lcorumns] may be interpreted with the

aíd of table I. Sample sizes [n] are on the far right.
Observations were only taken for bones directly assign-

able to a given individual.

!:": :t'
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TRATT

R FRGR
L FRGR

R. SUOR
L SUOR

R ETFO
L ETFO

R ETPO
L ETPO

R OPFO
L OPFO

R fNOR
L INOR

R ZYFO
L ZYEO

R ZYOR
L ZYOR

R ZYTE
L ZYTE

R PAFO
L PAFO

R MAFO
L MAFO

R MAPO
L MAPO

R METE
L METE

R POCC
L POCC

R ANCC
L ANCC

R ÏNCC
L INCC
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4
1

0
0

5
1

I
B

7
I

6
6

6
5

6
5

3
3

I
3

0

5

4

1
2

B

5

34
29

23
24

30
37

10
10

3
3

36
37

57
5B

36
34

34
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29

3
6

22
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B5
96
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74

11
15

L7
13

B

7
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B

2
3

6
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23
2L

15
9

2
2
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I2
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L6

7
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2
3

33
45

1
0

0
0

0
0

1
1

6
7

4
0

2
3

1
0
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16
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4
2

1
0
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